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PERENNIAL
The Fake News Update is brought to you in part by healing wishes.
That’s right, folks, I’m back in the saddle after an “accidental”
stabbing ANAHITA
My deepest apologies.
PERENNIAL
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Well Heeta, we’ll just call it a workplace radio accident! Sure it
all stemmed out of a...risky haircut - but look where we are now.
Right back where we started albeit Anahita is still bald and I’m in a
body cast. Healing Wishes! Thripipipipipip - Oh! My stab wound!
ANAHITA
Britney’s Breakdown: I finally understand.
With all the news you never knew you needed and all the news you
needed to know, I’m Anahita Ardashir...
PERENNIAL
...And comin to you live from the inside of a full body cast, I’m
Perennial Eschner. From the KLMNOP studios inside of a metaphorical
full body cast: this is F.N.U. The Fake News Update.

ANAHITA
And now, today’s headlines. Harry and the - HARRY and - Hairy - H Oh, Perennial, it’s just too difficult!
PERENNIAL
Listen Anahita, how bout I take a stab at - oh - sorry - too soon uh, how bout I just cut in here and stab up a couple of my own
headlines, huh?
ANAHITA
Go for it, you brave news pioneer.
PERENNIAL
Headline:

Bald is beautiful.
ANAHITA

Stop it, Perennial.
PERENNIAL
Headline: Look at Bruce Willis.
Donald Faison.
Howie Mandell - deal or no deal Anahita?

Deal.

ANAHITA
You Columbus of Journalism.
PERENNIAL

Pac Man!
Kirby!
Elmer Fudd!
Heck - Danielle Devito!

You know my heart.

ANAHITA
You champion of newsery.
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PERENNIAL
And lastly
Me.
ANAHITA
Oh my god! You shaved your head!
PERENNIAL
I did this...for you...
It’s - It’s awful!

ANAHITA
You have so many moles!
PERENNIAL

I do?
ANAHITA
How can you be bald AND have dandruff?
PERENNIAL
But I thought ANAHITA
Your head shape seems like a medical condition.
PERENNIAL
...my heart...
ANAHITA
Put the wig back on, man.
PERENNIAL
Oh...ok.
ANAHITA
Perennial, I’m feeling much better.
Join us every morning Monday through Thursday for all the news you
never knew you needed and all the news you needed to know.
PERENNIAL
From KLMNOP, thank you for listening to the Fake News Update, and
until next time...
ANAHITA/PERENNIAL
We’ll be FNU./I’ve been through a lot this week.
PERENNIAL
The Fake News Update is brought to you by the trials and tribulations
of your average everyday boy anchor, and Spoke Media. Oof! Listen, at
the end of the every Monday through Thursday, this is all for you
people. So why don’t you subscribe to FNU: The Fake News Update on
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Apple Podcasts, Spotify, Castbox, or wherever you subscribe to FNU:
The Fake News Update! Rate us five stars and we’ll rate you a healing
high five and a nod of endearment. Ahhh! Thank you for listening!
ANAHITA
This... is F.N.U.
I am deeply, weeply sorry for what I have put you through this week,
Perennial. My noontime junebug. Is there anything I can do to make
this up to you?
PERENNIAL
Uhh, don’t sweat it, Heets! I mean, what’s a stab wound amongst
friends?
ANAHITA
I must say, you are healing splendidly.

PERENNIAL
Well, I got good genes! They’re Levi’s!
ANAHITA
That they are, old friend.
PERENNIAL
You know, uh, come to think of it, I am a little parched. Would you
mind fetching me a cherry sprite?
ANAHITA
Of course, you Joshua Groban denim fantasy! Kelly! KELLY!!

PERENNIAL
KELLY!!
ANAHITA
Kelly, Perennial wants a sprite!!
PERENNIAL
KELLY!... Kelly?

